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 15030502  

 Morden View with Court at the same place held the Tuesday next before the feast of the Exaltation
******

 of Holy Cross 18 Henry VII. 

1 chief pledges Richard Playstowe, William Broke, William Melle; Ralph Ewell, John Holt, John Tyler senior; John Tyler junior, William Say, Richard Gyles; sworn. 

2 common fine 8d 

paid to the 

treasurer 

Who say on their oath that they give the lord for common fine from of old customarily as appears in the heading etc. 

3 order to forfeit 

20s
  Respited? 

And that Thomas Compton still overstocks the common with his beasts and ought not to common within this lordship and he was commanded [h’int in 

mandat’] at the last court that he remove [subt’heret] his cattle under penalty as in the heading. Therefore forfeited [forum]. 

                                                           
****** Normally the View of Frankpledge was held in the Spring, suggesting this should be the feast of the Invention of Holy Cross, which is on 3 May, not the Exaltation of Holy Cross on 14 September. 
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4 order to forfeit 

5s 
And that Elena Godfrey has not yet scoured 1 well [fondam] at Bowbrigge containing 40 perches as she was commanded by the last court held here 

under penalty of 5s. Therefore forfeited [forum]. 

5 election of chief 

[pledge] 
And they elect William Mille into the office of chief pledge, who is not sworn to occupy this office. Therefore the order is given to the bailiff to warn 

him to be here at the next court for the receiving [ad recipiend] of his oath etc. 

6  Sum 25s 8d. Affeerers: William Broke, William Mille, sworn. 
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3v 

 

[the dorse of the roll is blank] 

  [There are no rolls for 19-22 Henry VII] 


